[Usefulness of power Doppler sonography for the assessment of subpleural lesions].
We investigated the usefulness of color Doppler power mode imaging for the assessment of subpleural lesions in 48 patients (27 with pneumonia, 4 with pulmonary abscesses, 12 with primary lung cancer, and 5 with metastatic lung cancer). We classified the patterns obtained by color flow imaging of subpleural lesions into six groups: type 0, no color flow; type I, spotty color flow; type II, linear color flow; type III, branchy color flow; and type IV, tortuous color flow, with type IV-A, for partial tortuous flow and type IV-B, for general tortuous flow. The color Doppler power mode proved better than velocity mode in terms of ability to generate clear color flow patterns. Color flow patterns obtained in power mode on the patients with pneumonia differed significantly from the patterns obtained on the lung cancer patients. Although the color flow patterns observed in power mode differed significantly for the benign and malignant groups, no statistically significant differences were observed in velocity mode. These findings illustrated the usefulness of color Doppler power mode imaging as a means of diagnosing benign and malignant subpleural lesions.